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6/12/69 

Dear John, 

I'd assumed school accounted for your silence. Sorry it looks like 
you won't 17,P co,.aing .ere. 

I'va heard nothing from Pawner, nothing from Starr, and only 
what I've sent you from others. 

IAA 
From :hot you now misel'is is clear that Bair set a deal of his 

own creation, Where the costs of the suit would be divided in accc:rdance 
with the work done for each of the dean:lents, if teat is the right word 
when there never is any 1?3el service. There wee no wor% for ma at Al in 
the second suit, therefore it seems that there should be no charge against me. 
In the first one, I have no way of knowing. H-5-,,ver, tie r° :vas little if any 
that rolatsd to m aloes. 

The Gross letter in disturbing, for it looks to me us though he 
govn ';aga an inflated bill, charging them foo work he didn t is or dilott have to do or both. The things he itemizes axe precisely what Lucas did, 
those thinge for w#1ch Dell raid with my money. I'Ve written Bair and sent 
youxe copy. I've not racronded to Grose to give flair e ohanco to keep it 
clean and avoid embarrassing Gross. This is not in Grans' interest but to 
keep a friendly, decent solution possible. 'last he has dons is contemptible. 
One result is to make r determined to get back a fair compensation for whet I've 
put into it. And I did a lot of costly wor'r for Dell and Brim in the av-nt 
the case did g,  to trial. Lucas also knew as he went along, as he had no fears. 
When I wee in Irr and you were neflr me when I spoke to Bair, he indileted his belief 
a fair sharing was in order. I agree. My eenming chanr in theletters was an 
effort at leverage hecalse he was doing nothing. And it is possible I misunder- 
stood him When be phoned and sell they'd take care of it. Put I oleo know their 
special interpretations, so I'm not sure either way. 

I tried to phone Marty Singer Friday but he wasn't in. I left my name 
but do not now it he :c owe I called. I tried earlier today and wee told to call 
back at 3. I won't be home then, but I'll try later. If you can, please call 
him and ask him to get in touch with me not for anything he can do but so I can 
bring him up to date and let him know what I think is afoot behind his boss' beck. 
Also, I think I have a story for him, one I will not take the time to do (and I 
csnrot afford any association with Sage after the one experience). 

I've sent r everything except this current stuff and CBS. I've not 
heard from the agent, who is aboutmto leave the country for 10 Reeks. He was aunromi 
to phone me yesterday. Instead (after I celled him) I got a call-back with the 

message he'd call me today. It is going on 2 and 1  have to leave at 2 end no word. I know he is busy. I also like him (aa I do and did John, oho did nothing but cost 
me money and trouble, so I have learned it means nothing). I'll keep yop posted. 

If you waut swialing and sun, this is the place. The entire roof is 
an unnecessary sundeck, for we also have several acres of that and the large 
aprellon a 40-foot pool. I think you are right to go to summer school. Do it well 
and intensively when you can. It gets too late too soon. Best, 



June 9,1969 

Depr Herold: 

Excuse me for not replying to your letters sooner but I have only now finished my final exAminptions And term papers.Furthermore, having nothing new to report I thought that it mos not essential thot I 
write. 
No, I did not her from that block literary agent, nor hove I heard from Povsner. What is happening with Paysner And what are you doing now? 
I thought that Sonia And I might have been down to visit lost weekend but we decided thot we both 
needed some swimming and sun And didn't feel like 
mpking the long drive. We hope to see you Another weekend. The main difficulty is that I dislike 
driving on weekends on these porkwoys---I think 
thot they ore dpngerous. 
I stort summer school A week from todpy. Plans 
hod originolly been suggested for 0 trip to Isroel to study Hebrew but I could not find any ploce that starts its courses the beginning of August; when I finish N.Y.U. I hpmlms been trying to write but 
not having hod Any time lotely to ottend to erronds and chores thot are essential, I hove found little 
time 
The Hoy case hos disoppeored from the popers here, nor has there been even o smidgen on the Kennedy murders. 
My parents hove been owoy in Europe for the post few weeks so I hove been enjoying the privacy And the 
luxury. 
Please give my regords to Lil And let me know whpt is hpppening. If you want me to do Anything for you here, you know I will glodly oblige. 

Sincerely, 

.-,W3,3150XIMINWORMI 


